In Australia, Indigenous people experience poor access to health care and the highest rates of morbidity and mortality of any population group. Despite modest improvements in recent years, concerns remains that Indigenous people have been over-researched without corresponding health improvements. Embedding Indigenous leadership, participation, and priorities in health research is an essential strategy for meaningful change for Indigenous people. To centralize Indigenous perspectives in research processes, a transformative shift away from traditional approaches that have benefited researchers and non-Indigenous agendas is required. This shift must involve concomitant strengthening of the research capacity of Indigenous and non-Indigenous researchers and research translators-all must teach and all must learn. However, there is limited evidence about how to strengthen systems and stakeholder capacity to participate in and lead continuous quality improvement (CQI) research in Indigenous primary health care, to the benefit of Indigenous people. This paper describes the collaborative development of, and principles underpinning, a research capacity strengthening (RCS) model in a national Indigenous primary health care CQI research network. The development process identified the need to address power imbalances, cultural contexts, relationships, systems requirements and existing knowledge, skills, and experience of all parties. Taking a strengths-based perspective, we harnessed existing knowledge, skills and experiences; hence our emphasis on capacity "strengthening". New insights are provided into the complex processes of RCS within the context of CQI in Indigenous primary health care.
Keywords: research capacity strengthening, continuous quality improvement, indigenous leadership, research translation, primary health-care services, Aboriginal and torres strait islander health, indigenous health, collaborative leadership iNtrODUctiON Globally, Indigenous peoples experience significant health disparities (1) . Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (hereafter respectfully referred to as "Indigenous") Australians experience disparities in health status and poor access to/quality of care when compared to non-Indigenous Australians (2, 3) . Improving the quality of primary health care provided to Indigenous Australians is one "All Teach, All Learn" in CQI-RCS Frontiers in Public Health | www.frontiersin.org
April 2018 | Volume 6 | Article 107 necessary step to redress these health disparities (4) . Continuous quality improvement (CQI) methods are key to improving primary health-care service delivery, with an emerging evidence base demonstrating promising results in Indigenous health (5, 6) . Systems and stakeholder capacity to participate in and lead CQI research in Indigenous primary health care is required to generate benefits (7, 8) . Yet the processes, skills, knowledge, and system supports necessary to undertake CQI research in this setting have been largely undefined and fragmented. This raises the question of what is an appropriate model of CQI research capacity strengthening (RCS) in Indigenous primary health care that is of value and benefit to Indigenous Australians?
The Centre for Research Excellence in Integrated Quality Improvement for Indigenous primary healthcare services (the Centre) has collaboratively developed a CQI-RCS model. This model draws on capacity strengthening (9) and quality improvement capacity building evidence (10) , to theorize strategies to strengthen capacity for CQI research in Indigenous primary health care. Reflecting extant capacities, loci of power, cultural strengths and relationships, the model aims to strengthen existing capacity rather than assume a need to "build" from a zero base (11) ; as reflected in the Centre's "all teach, all learn" approach to CQI-RCS. This paper presents the model's development and four principles to inform approaches to Indigenous health RCS.
cQi reseArcH iN iNDiGeNOUs HeALtH
Continuous quality improvement refers to "a system of regular reflection and refinement to improve processes and outcomes that will provide quality health care" (12) . Through CQI research, primary health-care quality improvement efforts have been accelerated and strengthened at multiple levels and contexts (13) . Clinical performance assessment and improvements have been achieved across a range of services (14, 15) and structured health service and systems assessment facilitated to support best practice (16, 17) . CQI research continues to play an important role in testing the acceptability of CQI approaches and their impact on Indigenous primary health care (5, 18) .
In Australia, CQI methods have attracted significant resourcing and policy focus, including for Indigenous primary health care. The National CQI Framework for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care and the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation both prioritise CQI-RCS in the Indigenous community-controlled sector to support co-creation and translation of CQI knowledge (19, 20) . The National Health and Medical Research Council funded the Centre for 2015-2019 to improve Indigenous health outcomes by accelerating and strengthening system-wide CQI efforts. The Centre brings together leaders and practitioners of CQI in Indigenous primary health care from community-controlled and government health services, universities, research centers, and policy organizations across Australia (21) .
HeALtH rcs
The capacity to perform research is an essential component of a well-functioning public health system (22) . A variety of research capacities are required to lead and/or participate in health research aimed at individual, organizational, and systems-level change (23) . RCS occurs through research processes and systems, including but going beyond individual training when health equity is the goal (11) . Health RCS involves skills-and confidence-building through training, mentorship triads, and apprenticeship-style learning; partnerships and collaborations; dissemination and knowledge translation; empowerment, local governances (ownership) and leadership; as well as infrastructure and resources (24) . A literature review by Kahwa and colleagues defined health RCS as:
An ongoing and iterative process of empowering individuals, interdisciplinary teams, networks, institutions and societies to identify health and health-related challenges; to develop, conduct and manage scientifically appropriate and rigorous research to address those challenges in a dynamic and sustainable manner; and to share, apply and mobilize research knowledge generated with the active participation of engaged stakeholders and decision-makers (25) .
This definition underscores the need for a systems-orientation and the importance of empowerment and capacity in research production and utilization. The Kahwa definition does not detail specific capacities to be strengthened through RCS. The definition does, however, identify a framework in which RCS occurs within and across five structural levels: individual, team, health services, network and support, and national research infrastructure/ bodies (25) . Eight integrated dimensions for health RCS design, coordination and evaluation span the five levels (25):
1. building skills and confidence 2. research applicability 3. developing partnerships and linkages 4. appropriate dissemination and knowledge translation to maximize impact 5. including elements of continuity and sustainability 6. making investments in infrastructure to enhance research capacity building 7. leadership 8. empowerment
iNDiGeNOUs HeALtH rcs
The backdrop to Indigenous health RCS is a history of imposed research that generally has not benefited Indigenous Australians, reflecting the exploitative nature of colonization in Australia (7, 26) . We acknowledge there are positive examples of Indigenous health research. Yet historically research was about examining and documenting the "exotic other" and conducted to protect non-Indigenous populations from disease (27) . More recently, it has often served the priorities of non-Indigenous researchers and perpetuated a deficit-narrative that justifies mainstream intervention in Indigenous people's lives "for their own good" (28) . Such an approach undermines Indigenous control-an important determinant of population health and wellbeing (29)-while overlooking the value and strengths of Indigenous knowledge, experience, and perspectives (30) .
Indigenous health RCS is important for self-determination of health research and sustainable outcomes for Indigenous people (31, 32) . Research led by Indigenous people and communities provides a means of re-asserting control over country, livelihoods, and knowledge impacted through colonization (33) . Indigenous research leadership has been changing the narrative so that Indigenous paradigms, community needs, priorities, and culture are at the center of health research, and designed to deliver benefit to Indigenous peoples (8) . Capacity development of all involved in Indigenous health research remains a crucial factor for successfully developing this new research paradigm (8) .
One 5-year Indigenous RCS intervention found that keys to success were: an agreement to embrace Indigenous research principles with creation of space for two-way learning between Indigenous and non-Indigenous researchers; recognizing Indigenous ownership, leadership and respect as core to an Indigenous research agenda; and acknowledging "cultural difference challenges" inherent to relationships between Indigenous and non-Indigenous researchers (34) . As such, Indigenous health RCS must involve mutual learning (35)-"all teach, all learn"-and a strengths-based approach to Indigenous health research that embraces concepts of Indigenous wellbeing, knowledge and sovereignty (30, 36, 37) .
"ALL teAcH, ALL LeArN" FOr cQi-rcs iN iNDiGeNOUs PriMArY HeALtH cAre
The Centre developed and implemented a dedicated CQI-RCS Program, which intersects with its network and research programs, and seeks to enhance capacities within the Indigenous primary health-care setting to conduct and use CQI research. The Centre's motto, "all teach, all learn" embodies the value placed upon mutual learning, where CQI-RCS Program users are both learners and teachers. CQI-RCS Program users include Indigenous and non-Indigenous:
• research translators: service providers, managers, policy makers, and communities in areas relevant to comprehensive primary health care in Indigenous communities.
• early-career researchers: post-graduate and undergraduate students; research project officers; Ph.D. candidates; early-career, and mid-career researchers.
• Senior researchers: more senior researchers with experience in research on CQI, comprehensive primary health care, health systems, and other related areas.
DeveLOPiNG tHe cQi-rcs MODeL
The collaborative development of the CQI-RCS model commenced with the appointment of a full-time RCS fellow in 2016, followed by establishment of a RCS Lead Group (Lead Group), development of a values and ethics protocol ( 
cQi-rcs Program Logic Development Process
A program logic describes how a program's activities, impacts, outputs, and outcomes interact, to show the intended causal links (48). Development of the CQI-RCS Program logic sought to enact a collaborative partnership approach that, given the Indigenous health research context (described above), focused on the lived experiences, ideas, interests, and aspirations of Indigenous people (49, 50) . Development occurred in four phases. First, through examination of key literature, particularly Indigenous scholarship in this space, and reflecting a strengths-based approach (45, 51) , the Lead Group defined CQI-RCS as follows.
CQI-RCS means to enhance capacities to conduct and use CQI research that is valued by and of benefit to Indigenous peoples, in the Indigenous primary healthcare setting, with the specific purpose of supporting integrated quality improvement and building on the collaborative platform of the Centre. CQI-RCS acknowledges existing strengths, knowledge and work. Through "all teach, all learn", CQI-RCS involves a mutual exchange between Indigenous and non-Indigenous researchers, research users, and communities to ensure sustained benefit from CQI research. CQI-RCS enables individuals, communities, organizations, services and broader systems to make informed decisions about, participate in, utilize, lead and generate CQI research.
Second, the Lead Group sought feedback from all members (approximately 70 individuals) of the Centre's network
This protocol for operation was endorsed in January 2017
Reflecting feedback at the Centre 2016 network meeting in Darwin and the 2016 Lowitja Conference statement (38) , the Centre CQI-RCS Program recognizes the need for reflexive dialogue to examine how ethical principles in Indigenous health research are applied in the Centre RCS program and how researchers and community stakeholders can navigate this terrain (39 
Reciprocity
Reciprocity requires the Centre CQI-RCS Program to demonstrate a return or benefit to users that is valued and which contributes to inclusion, cohesion and survival of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.
Inclusion:
• draw from and prioritize Indigenous scholarship to shape the Centre RCS Program.
• seek to establish relationships and mechanisms to ensure Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander leadership and direction of the Centre CQI-RCS Program, including the RCS Lead Group.
• establish and nurture relationships with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Centre members and partners (including potential) for involvement in the Centre CQI-RCS Program.
Benefit:
• through the 2017 CQI-RCS program logic workshop, clarify the potential benefit of the Centre CQI-RCS program.
• collaboratively develop a research grant application to developmentally assess CQI-RCS in the Centre, using existing indicators and those emerging through the CQI-RCS activities.
• prioritize Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers for Centre scholarships.
Respect
Respect acknowledges the individual and collective contribution, interests, and aspirations of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, researchers, and other partners in the research process.
Respect people and their contribution:
• acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people involved in the CQI-RCS Program as co-generators of knowledge regarding CQI-RCS, including authorship on materials produced.
Minimize difference blindness:
• create mechanisms through the Centre CQI-RCS program that draw attention to decisions by and engagement of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in the Centre.
• utilize or build upon existing Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander structures where they exist, including by engaging with peak representative bodies.
Recognize the consequences of research:
• seek to establish agreement within the Centre regarding CQI-RCS program deliverables, including consideration to the pre-existing program and potential future proposals. Include discussion regarding who needs to be involved, how and when in the processes, from the beginning, including "getting the research question right." • respect that there are some boundaries beyond which non-Indigenous researchers cannot go and that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers and partners may choose at any time, for any reason without consequence, to cease their involvement with the Centre CQI-RCS program.
Equality
To enact equality:
Value knowledge and wisdom:
• seek multiple input points for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers and partners into the Centre CQI-RCS program design processes, delivery and outcomes.
• following the Centre principle, Respect the past and present experiences of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, appreciate Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples' collective memory and shared experience in data collection and analysis.
Seek equality of partners: seek to establish mechanisms in the Centre CQI-RCS program that ensure Indigenous leadership and direction of research, such as the RCS Lead Group.
• provide regular updates on the Centre CQI-RCS Program, which can include sharing information, documents, tools, and presentations generated through the Centre CQI-RCS Program.
• adjust research processes and directions as seen necessary for equality. For example, should there be an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researcher/s interested to co-lead the Centre CQI-RCS Program, seek to enable this partnership.
• acknowledge that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander autonomy and participation are core to ethical research in Indigenous studies (41) . Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have been long calling for reform of research (7, 26, 33, 42) , for which it is essential that research relating to Indigenous people is carried out on their terms, led and directed by Indigenous people (43) .
Distribute the benefits:
• seek to ensure that the Centre CQI-RCS program delivers benefits that are of equal value to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers just as much as to Centre Chief Investigators and lead researchers.
• pending interest, negotiate co-authorship with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people involved, where the opportunity arises to co-publish.
Responsibility
Responsibility involves doing no harm and establishing processes for accountability, for which the Centre CQI-RCS Program and its team will:
• seek to attend Centre and other meetings (upon invitation) to provide opportunity for partners to discuss and query the Centre CQI-RCS program.
• regularly update on Centre CQI-RCS Program progress (e.g., monthly email update, RCS Lead group meetings), ensuring scope for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander to correct and influence activities and priorities.
• abide by the ethics approval for the Centre, when the Centre CQI-RCS Program involves research activity.
• where there is intention to publish in relation to the Centre CQI-RCS program, ensure that agreement has been reached by obtaining formal approval by the Centre for publication.
• draw on scholarship and transformative agendas advocated for by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander scholars, to inform the Centre CQI-RCS Program (33, 34, 44) .
Survival and protection
Survival and protection acknowledges the importance of values based solidarity to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples; respect for social cohesion; and commitment to cultural distinctiveness. The Centre CQI-RCS Program will endeavour to enact this by the following strategies • Seek to safeguard against discrimination or derision of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander identity and cultural diversity, including consultation with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers involved in the Centre in identifying CQI-RCS needs, as well as to identify threats and ways to eliminate those threats.
• Work according to a strengths-based approach (45) .
• Utilize the RCS Lead Group, advisors, mentors, and critical friends for guidance to work in a way that progresses the jointly identified CQI-RCS agenda.
Spirit and integrity
Protecting the spirit and integrity of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities and individuals is an obligation for Centre researchers, which in the Centre CQI-RCS Program involves:
• motivation and action: through the above-mentioned mechanisms, seek to remain transparent and consistent with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander values, such as those outlined here.
• intent and process: seek to negotiate proposal designs for CQI-RCS activities and implementation of the CQI-RCS Program with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander researchers, including using workable timeframes and decision-making processes. regarding: current CQI-RCS successes and challenges; suggestions to support Indigenous leadership and participation in CQI research; and short-term and long-term outcomes that could inform the development of the program logic and the CQI-RCS Program. Third, the Lead Group, Centre research-leads and invited Indigenous leaders in RCS came together for a 1-day workshop, designed and facilitated by Karen McPhail-Bell and Veronica Matthews with the Lead Group, to develop a CQI-RCS program logic model. Fourth, the Lead Group presented the model to the Centre's bi-annual network meeting for feedback, prior to finalization.
The program logic identifies CQI-RCS program priorities for implementation tied to short-and long-term outcomes, activities, participation, input, assumptions, and monitoring and evaluation indicators. The priorities are: Indigenous coleadership in the Centre's CQI research; improve and expand the Centre's RCS activities; strengthen CQI research networks and partnerships; and develop sustainable CQI research for improving Indigenous health through primary health care. A detailed program logic was produced for each of these priorities, which tied together in one overarching program logic map (Figure 1) . The program logic model encapsulates the value of Indigenous-led CQI research for strengthening primary health care, to benefit Indigenous peoples and improve Indigenous health.
GUiDiNG PriNciPLes FOr AN "ALL teAcH, ALL LeArN" APPrOAcH tO cQi-rcs
Four principles informed the CQI-RCS approach and provide a possible starting point for those seeking to implement RCS models in Indigenous primary healthcare contexts. The principles are discussed in detail below: (1) mutual/two-way learning; (2) Indigenous co-leadership as core; (3) sharing power and facilitating relationships; and (4) resourcing and continuous improvement.
Principle 1: Mutual/two-Way Learning
At the core of the "all teach, all learn" motto is the valuing of Indigenous cultures, knowledge, and expertise alongside Western research and knowledge, and recognition that different kinds of capacities are to be developed in different people, processes, organizations, and systems. For example, in the Indigenous primary health-care context, individual capacities include knowledge, skills, and experience to: conduct and critically assess research; participate in all stages of the research; contribute to research-informed action; maintain respectful relationships; and facilitate culturally safe processes. Consistent with other mutual RCS approaches, we found that not all the same capacities need to be developed in all stakeholders, and (11, 34) . The Lead Group's approach was informed by the collective understanding that in the Australian context, mutuality requires valuing Indigenous voices, identity and knowledge, and recognition of power held by decision-makers, institutions, and structures to improve or undermine Indigenous health (35, (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) .
Principle 2: indigenous co-Leadership as core to indigenous Health research
Indigenous-led research refers to research that is led and driven by Indigenous researchers, practitioners, policy makers, and communities in partnership with community organizations or through collaborative approaches involving Indigenous community/ies at each stage of the research process (53) . As a step toward Indigenous leadership, the CQI-RCS model seeks to enact Indigenous co-leadership with non-Indigenous people already holding leadership roles. Across the Centre's research projects, non-Indigenous leads have/are working to establish co-leadership arrangements with Indigenous people involved in those projects, in recognition of the capabilities and expertise brought by Indigenous people to the research process. Co-leads can be researchers, community members, service providers, and policy makers of varying seniority or position, who support mutual RCS. These co-lead arrangements involve attention to creating culturally safe spaces, as reflected in the values and ethics protocol ( Table 1) .
Principle 3: sharing Power and Facilitating relationships
A commitment to Indigenous co-leadership brings considerations and tensions to negotiate collectively, to produce mutually beneficial outcomes. Methodologies that seek to support and value Indigenous knowledge within CQI research, and involve Indigenous people and their interests, are necessary (57) . For non-Indigenous people in leadership roles, this means leading in partnership with Indigenous people and organizations, and seeking to share power over ownership of the research and associated decisions, processes, outcomes, and benefits.
The Lead Group provided a structure to enable Indigenous co-leadership of CQI-RCS and share decision-making and direction between diverse individuals and perspectives. The development process collectively identified and formalized the CQI-RCS priorities and approach, which provided momentum for power-sharing and involvement of more Indigenous people within the Centre. Respectful relationships underpinned these processes and structures, as reflected in the program logic (Figure 1) . Strengthening networking and partnerships for CQI-RCS are key for transfer and implementation of innovations (58) , and accountability and research priorities that benefit Indigenous Australians (7) . Indigenous ownership and stakeholder relationships from the outset of research enhance the likelihood of research relevance and thus translation and benefit (43) . Allowing sufficient time for meaningful relationship building is essential for quality research in this space and is a RCS activity itself as it enables respectful engagement with Indigenous knowledge and perspectives (26, 34, 59 As stated earlier, our model draws on generic and quality improvement capacity building evidence. Like quality improvement capacity building (10), knowledge is limited regarding methods to attribute successful elements to RCS interventions (25) . The numerous RCS definitions in the literature (23, (60) (61) (62) (63) are reported to have adversely affected development of meaningful assessment, monitoring, and evaluation of RCS; so has the context-specific and complex nature of RCS (25) . The CQI-RCS principles presented here provide a pathway to address this knowledge gap, through implementation and evaluation in other contexts.
LiMitAtiONs AND streNGtHs
We acknowledge that while program logics have considerable merits, their linear and managerial format can be alienating, lack a systems perspective, and neglect relationships between people and process issues (64, 65) . Some program logics include feedback loops to counter the typical linear approaches (66) . Like other researchers (67, 68), we consider our program logic (Figure 1) to be an approximation of an anticipated path to be adjusted over time, rather than a replica of reality.
A strength of this CQI-RCS model is its emphasis upon inclusivity of voices and co-leadership, which is reflected in its collaborative development. A traditional, Western approach to research does not convey the model's espoused principles of power-sharing, and Indigenous and non-Indigenous co-leadership. We are conscious that Indigenous health RCS may have produced unintended consequences of non-Indigenous researchers benefiting (through grants, publications, etc.) at the expense of Indigenous-led research (44, 69) . However, these tensions are not reason to discontinue involvement of non-Indigenous researchers; nor do we believe this CQI-RCS work has been at the expense of Indigenous-led research. Rather, non-Indigenous researchers must uphold the struggle for genuine self-determination of Indigenous people and engage with Indigenous people as thinkers, knowers, and experts (30) . Our model, with its guiding principles and logic, provides a tool to guide RCS in Indigenous primary health-care contexts, to enable sustained and Indigenous-controlled health research that benefits Indigenous people and communities, framed within a CQI and systems approach.
cONcLUsiON
This paper presents the development of a CQI-RCS model in Indigenous primary health care. The program logic provides a framework for CQI-RCS implementation, monitoring and evaluation of collaboratively determined priorities and outcomes. This is important because there are no existing models of which we are aware that articulate and inform CQI-RCS in Indigenous primary health care in this way. The model also points to the importance of mutual learning, Indigenous co-leadership, power-sharing and sufficient resourcing. The new knowledge generated through developing this model echoes calls of Indigenous Australians seeking research reform that benefits Indigenous peoples (7, 26, 33, 57) . The CQI-RCS model presents a possible pathway to enhance capacities to conduct and use CQI research that is valued by and of benefit to Indigenous peoples in the Indigenous primary health-care setting.
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